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uerearethere are no barbars in the building and it isii not called a
prison rather it is called a correctional center and the
people who live there are calledresidentscalled residents yet aas oneffoneofone of
them sardonically notes the hiland mountain correccornec
ti6haftiona centcratCentcentercratat eagle river is a phprisonson and thepeoplethe people
they call residentsareresidentsresidentsareare in fact prisoners they live behind
locked i doorsdoor and high fences topped with razor wire
they must stay there dayday afteraffer day

yet as prisons go its much better than most inmates
have their own rooms and keys after theyve been or-
iented in phase I1 where they wear yellow jump suits
and go everywhere asaas a group they are givengiven a certain
amount of freedom they wear civilian clothes go to
class on their own have leisure time to work out in the
gym or sit in the library and read a book and have
times they can use the telephone without being moni-
tored so long as theyve got the coins to pay for it

one reason for the seemingdeeming privileges is teat the in-
mates housed here have been judged to have the poten-
tial to return to society as contributing citizens AUall
of them started out in prisons elsewhere and were trans-
ferred hereher after proving themselves capable of a certain
amount of good among them there are somesom&soma amazingly
positive attitudes michael hootch a talented artist
is ononlylyoneone of many who will tellteff of their effortstoeffortseffortstoto im-
prove themselves while enjailinjailin jail michael works on histdhistahis arttd
for hours each daydak andhiisand has rsblvednotresolved not to let resent-
ment get the best of himmm he has batebetterbkter things totd do
like preparing for what he willyill facwhenfacface when he giiioutsidegets outside

although many odtheoftheof the priprisonersoneri havehava accepted their
position and seem determined to better themselves
prison is still a distasteful place to be some of the
guards are easy 0too get along with some seemicem bentenbentpnbent on
dkpldisplayingayinX aal certain mamachoch0 totoughnessughp6sps nomofomofome of the in-
mates can be hardharli 16to getget along with althoalthoughtigh superin
tendent sauser points with pridetdpride to the fiettherefactfiet there haahai
nevetneverneverseenneverbeenbeenabeen a homicide inanalaskainan Alaska prisonjkorprison nor a sserious
assault

still it will betroughbetoughbe tough for even the bestbist of these prispris-
oners
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on the outside statistics showihatshow that a frightening
number of tthemhmc return to jail yetyit many have demon-
strated true leadership viqualitiesties onifieon the insideinsle and could
do well outside if given the proper chance and if they
can findfirijferij the strength to stay away from alcohol

with alaskansalaskasAlaskans drinking one third more liquor wine
and beer than olfierotherotfier Amamericansamericansamricansricans resuspectwesuspectwe suspect that under
the proper circumstances many well meaning citizens
could wind up in jail as many already havewhilehav6whi1ehave While we do
not advocate coddling crimicriminalsnalii we dihopedohopedo hope that those
prisoners who have paid the debt society saystheysays they owe
will be given a chance on the outside


